FOODS IN THE TENT

Souvlaki – Chicken, GYRO and Lamb Sandwich
- Grilled Chicken, GYRO, or Lamb in a pita bread with onions, tomatoes & Tsatsiki - yogurt sauce

Greek Salad
- Salad topped with tomatoes, feta, olives, anchovies, and salonica peppers. Chicken & Gyro add on available

Loukoumathes
- Fried dough balls covered with honey & cinnamon

Soft Ice Cream
- Try or special Baklava Sundae

Coffee - Enjoy something Sweet & Savory
- Greek Coffee - Finely ground – pulverized brewed – made to order in Greek breki (pot).
- Frappe - Greek Ice Coffee
- Greek Pastries & Assorted Greeks Cakes from Astoria
- Spanakopita - Layers of filo dough filled with spinach and feta cheese

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, French fries

Lemonade
- Fresh squeezed lemonade